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BEPAIRING TOULS IN WITrM.
Y good management tire labor of

'j)repairiiig tuols is inucll lussened.
SSeiucting the strongest and bust

made, using, theni with reasonable
Scaution, breakages would rarely

occur. We do not mean to Say
~'that tools could be as perfectly

constructed as Dr. Il1o1me' "One lorse
Shay, which lasted a hndrdyasan
thea 11311 to picces in a moment at evcry
par,,, bo perfectly was its strengthi equalized
throughout; but a careful sclectiun frum
the best manuflicturers will prevent mnay
of the accidents which liappen. to inxplemntaits
and machines made by bunglers. Laig
Ihrmers cannot always secure carcf'ul bands,
and good implenients must therefure be c-
eionally broken. Repairing, thercf'ore,
fbrius a considerable part of cvery fatrmer's
business. Some of' this xnay be donc at
home with littie trouble; in other cages it
is best te, employ at once a mechinie, espe-
eially for repniring ail large articl*s sc
as thraslhing machines, waggons, plows, &c.
A littie skill will oflen be quite useful, how-
ever, in winter, and on stormy days, in re-
pairing smnaller touls and imiplements, and
for this purpose a supply of proper materi-
ais should be always at band. One of the
maost usef'ul articles is copper wire. It
should be kept of difficreat sizts. It is o ne
of the strongest met-is exccpt iron , does
not rust through, and is almost as flexi-
bic as leather, allowing it to presà closely
and fit the parts, and gtwisting in a closeý
eoil. Wherever portions of weoden teols
gre aplit, a few bands cf copper wire 'will
eff'ect a substantial repair iu a few minutes.
Next te copper wire, in value, are strips of
sheet copper. These are useful on larger
pieces cf wood, split plank or split tumber.
Lay the strips of copper acress the fracture
or pass theni around in the formn of bands,
and then secure them te, thieir places by 1

driving in small nails, and great strengthi
will be imparted. If tho wood is very hard
the poitsL nf tire nails should lie dippcd in
grease,which will cause them te, drive freely.

Whea copper wiro caniot be lad, very
çtrung bands may bc placud around frac.
tured reds of weod ns follows: ]Procure the
b.ruallest sized anncaled iren wire. (net mucli
larger than hiorse-hiair, wbichi, aithougli se,
smally is very strong,) and use it se, as te,
forai a neat band, arouad the fraetured rod

fthen heat the wire in the flame of a lamp,
tr ingi over, se as te warm cvcry part

alike, and tIen apply a stick cf burning
stfIing-wax te thc band afterwards heatingand iiîelting, the wax theroughly into th
wire, by turning it in tire fiame. TIc iron
and wax thudr bcutr thoreughly incorpo-
rated togetirer, and forin an exceediagly
liard, Streng and durable band. Thris is an
excellent mode for mending canes, arn-
brellas, &o.

Prepared glue is a very useful substance
te keep on band, for meading all small
weodcn teels and vessels. It is eabily made
by dissolving geed glue in ialcohol in a
large-mouthcd boUtle. In ;a few days the
gylue % iii lie perfectly diffused through the
alcohol, and the mixture ready for use. If
toe thick add more alcohol;- if tee thin, al-
iow it te, evaperate.

Almtost every practical farmer may add
some suggestions te these directions, the.
results cf his owa experience. These sug-_
gestions wo should be -lad te receive front
any cf our correspoadents.

TO RXLAN BR1TAMlIA MrETAL.
Rub thc article with a piece cf fiannel

meistened with sweet cil; then apply a
littie pounded rotten stone or polishing
paste withi the finger, till the polish is pro-
duced ; then wash the artic' v with soap and
hot. water,' and wben dry, rub with soft
wash-leather, and a little fine whiting..
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Petash, per cwt............S6.10 te 6.15 Wheat, U.O0. Whrite, per 60 Ibs., . .$0.90 te 1.02
Pcarlash, Il........ 6.85 te 6.90 ci U.O. Red) Il . 0.90 te 0.91
Fleur, Fine, per 196 lbs.....4.00 te 4.10 Peas, per 66 Ibs. ............ 0.70 te 0.71

Ne. 2 Superfine,...........4.20 te 4.25 Indian Cern, per 56 1bs.,......0.55 te 0.56,No. 1 '........4.30 te 4. 40 Barley, per 50 Ibs.e............ 0.80 te 0.85,
Paacy «.............. 4.50 te 4.70 Qats, per 40 lbs.............. 0.47 te 0.50'
Extra ........ 5.20 te 5.30 Butter,' per lb. .............. 0.15 te 0.16
S. Extra Superfine ... ...... 0.00 te 0.00 1Cireese, per lb. ..... .-... 0..0.08 te 0.0Bj,
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